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4.1 IntrodllCtion

Surfactant adsorpt10n Onto inorganic nanoparticles has been important in

variety offields such as adhesion, lubrication, corrosion inhibition and detergency.[1, 2]

Whereln, Various types of nanoparticles are currently commercially available, e.g., silica,

calcium carbonate, and carbon black, withoutany surface treatment are not surface

active due to either their extreme hydropbilicity or hydrophobicity 【3】.A popular route

to obtain surface active/modified surface nanoparticles is to coat them homogeneously

with synthetic surfactant. These synthetic surfactants are classified into four ma)or types

according to their head groups: anionic, cationic, nonionic and ampboteric [l,2, 4]. In

this research work, a calcium carbonate (CaCO3) inorganic nanoparticle is used. It is

noted that CaCO3 nanOParticles represent the highest output and probably the lowest

cost of commercial nanoparticles.Asmention above, CaCO3 nanOParticles without any

surface treatment are not surface active but are edible. They are strongly hydrophilic

and charged that prefer to remain dispersed in water/ethanol solution [5-7].Technically,

industrially slgnificant if it can be made surface active or modified surface via simple

methods. This is one of the important industrial minerals used in both natural and

synthetic forms in therubber, plastic and paper industries.[1,8]
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Hence, surface properties play any important role in determlnlng the

effectiveness of CaCO3 aS bulk filleror asfunctional component in a final product. As

plgment in the coatlng Ofpaper and board, the nature and surface morphology ofCaCO3

are a major factors in determ1nlng the significant properties of the final product, such as

dusting, ink interaction and de-inking or waste paper【8,9]. Wherein, physic- and

chemisorbed water bound within the pore structure significantly innuences the

properties of CaCO3.

Theoretically, when a solid is brought in contact with aqueous solution or a

surface-active agent surfactant molecules adsorbed at the solid-liquid interface [1, 10,

11】.In absence or special directive fわrce,the ions adsorbed at the inte血ce will be

oriented (as a whole) majorityor their hydrophilic groups occurs towards the aqueous

phase so wetting occurs. (Adsorptionis non-specific).
But, at initialstages of adsorption

on polar solids may occur due to chemical or electrostatic interaction between the polar

head groups orthe su血ctant and the polar solid su血ces, 1n most Cases the head groups

or the su血ctant anchored to oppositely charged su血ces sites and the hydrocarbons

chains directed outermost[5,12].The su血ce is rendered as hydrophobic. The contact

angle becomes finite and noatation is achievable. In case of reversed orientation, a

second layer of surfactant may build up at higher concentration on top of the first layer

through chain-chain cohesion.[13,14] Under this condition, rewetting occurs and

contact angkle decrease and may vanish. Such adsorptlOn Phenomena are fundamental

importance in technical applications such as detergency,flotation, water-proofing and

etc. [5,6, 15]
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Recently, Cui et al, investlgate the in situ surface activation of CaCO3

nanoparticles by Interaction with anionic surfactant and found out were excellent

emulsion stabilizer [16, 17]. But when CTAB (cationic surfactant)-CaCO3

nanoparticles mixed, no obvious synergistic effect on foamlng Was Observed, suggested

that CaCO3 nanOParticles cannot be surface activated via interaction with cationic or

nonionic surfactant in aqueous solution.[16].While Shi et al., explored the chemisorbed

strearate (stearicacid) on the CaCO3 Surface and proposed a micelle adsorption

mechanism (discussedfわrmation of monolayer's adsorp on CaCO3. [18】.

Ivanova et･ all, reported that in accordance with the adsorpt10n model of

cationic surfactant on a charged solid surfaces; their results showed that at low (cationic

dode-cylamine hydrochloride, DDAHC) su脆ctant concentrations (with respect to

CMC), the surfactant ions are individually adsorbed onto the solid surface mainly by

electrostatic attraction･【14,19] The adsorption layer is very sparse and the su血ce

occupied one molecule is roughly around 280 Å2.on increaslng the su血ctant

concentration, the slope or the adsorptlOn isotherm exhibits a sharp Increase. The

adsorptlOn is also accompanied by a decrease in the electrokinetic potential and a

reversal or the zeta potential is obseⅣed in the same reglOn, Wherein the denslty Of

adsorptlOn Sharply Increases. These facts have been attributed to the formations of

aggregates (admicelles)at the calcium carbonates surfaces or adsorption of dimers [1,

14, 19] Thus, at the solid/solution inte血ce at low concentration of cationic DDAHC,

individual ions or the sur免ctant are adsorbed and at higher concentration (above half

the CMC) aggregates of cationic DDAH'ions (admicelles,dimers)will be formed [14,

18,19】.
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Thus, clearly that cationic surfactant- CaCO3 nanOParticles interactions and the

structure that form a consequences of these interactions, criticallydetermine the phase

behavior of the shell wall-structure covenng the nanoparticles and possibly the

nanoparticles dispersion. But, only a few research works involve in investigating CTAB

molecules (cationicsurfactant)adsorp
into hydrophilic CaCO3 nanO-Cube particles

especially under alkaline condition in preparation of coverlng the CaCO3 nanOParticles

with meso-structure shell wall. This initial investlgation of the CaCO3 nanOParticles

su血ce coatlng ln aqueous medium enables to understand the industrial coatlng process

of the nanoparticles under alkaline condition･ This paves the way also in improvlng the

knowledge of the effect of other organic surfactant coatlng On the interface adhesion

between the matrix and CaCO3 nanOparticles under alkaline condition.

Hence in this chapter, the cationic surfactant cetyltrimethyammonium bromide

(CTAB) was selected in this experiment to determine the adsorption ontムhydrophilic

CaCO3 nanOparticles. tbermogravimetric analysis (TG-DTA), raman spectroscopy,

Scanning-Transmission electron microscope (STEM-TEM), N2 adsorption -desorption

isotherm, gas cbromatograpb combined with mass spectrometer (GC-MS) and powder

x-ray diffraction
patte;n(PnD)

were determine as functions of concentration of

certain cationic surfactant to obtain initial evidence about the mechanism of adsorpt10n

or hydrophilic CaCO3 nanOparticles under alkaline condition.

4.2 Materials and schematic outline

4.2.1 Materials

Nano-cube 60 Calcium carbonate (CaCO3, MA) PittetsuKogyo) was used

as core particles while, hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB, 99% Nacalai
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Tesque, Inc･)as cationic surfactant, adsorp by hydrophilic CaCO3 nanOParticles forming

micro/mesoporous shell wall･Ammonia water即H40H, 28% Wako pure chemical)

used as alkaline conditioning and distilled water (H20)侶tbanol (EtOH, 99% Wako

pure chemical)used as a solvent fわrthe template adsorption.

4･2･2 Preparation
process for the adsorption of CTAB molecules onto CaCO3

nanoparticles under alkaline-aqueous condition

Prepanng for the adsorption of CTAB molecules onto CaCO3 nanOParticles

under alkaline condition isthe same procedural approach in Chapter 3･ 1･l except f♭rthe

addition orTEOS･ In this case, CTAB concentration (y mM; millimolar)was dissolved

in deionized water (H20) by magnetic stirrer at R･T until becomes clear solution (CTAB

solution, y mM)･ Separately, nano-size CaCO3 mixed with ethanol (EtOH) by magnetic

stirrer f♭rabout 15 minutes (CaCO3 SOlution)･ Then, CTAB solution (y mM) and

CaCO3 SOlution were combined under stirring f♭rabout l h at 良.T (ymM/CaCO3). Next,

NH40H (28%) was added to the y mMノCaCO3 SOlution under vigorous stirring.Then

white solution continuously mixed and stirred for 24 h at R･T with the final general

molar ratio of (CaCO3:EtOH:H20:NH40H:CTAB - 1:8.38:20.8:0.94:0.043)ir the

57･02mM CTAB concentration is used･ A洗er 24 h continuous stirring, the white gel

solution was centrifuged･ A洗er then, separate the liquid and solid particles in a separate

container･ The solid samples were dried in a vacuum oven to 90 oC f♭r5 h･ Then ready

for the characterization･ The process now is shown in Figure 4･ 1･

mote: CTAB concentration (y mM
- 0･04 mM to 88･52 mM; denoted as y mWCaCO,)

is only varied to optlmized the investlgation of the adsorptlOn Or CTAB
molecules onto

CaCO3 nanOpallicles under alkaline condition)
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4.2.3 PhysicoIChemical characterization

The product were characterized by X-ray Di缶action (jRD, Model RINT 1 loo,

Rigaku)with Cu KcL radiation (L= 1.54056 A), v^th scanning speed of O･05o and

scarming length ofO.02 o/ s at a small angle (5
o

to 60

0
,

20)with an operating voltage of

40 kV and emission cu汀ent 40 mA.
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Figure 4･ 1 Process now in prepanng for the adsorptlOn OfCTAB molecules onto

CaCO3 nanOParticles underalkaline condition

Raman spectrometer applied (JASCO NRS-3100) was equippedwith a YAG

laser (power 23 mW, wavelength 532
nm).

Samples were exposed for 2min and

spectra were taken at random places on the suTface of each sample (for better

reproducibility)･
Spectra鮎quency reported to j=2cm-1･ The spectra of pure solid and
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concentrate CTAB/solid were spread uniformly to the special glass slide for

measurements

GC-MS analysis was perfわrmed uslng gas Cbromatograpb combined with mass

spectrometer GCMS-qP2010 Ultr〟SE (Shimadzu Kyoto, Japan) set with Rtx-5MS

capillary column (30 m length, 0.25 mm i.d, 0.25 pm film thicknes).The oven

temperature was kept at 150 oC･ The ion source and transfer line were kept at 200 oC to

300 oC. GCMS analysis was realized using electron ionization 70 V within (m/z - 35 to

400) for CTAB molecules confirmation. The powder samples were analyze by direct

method by firstlydecomposed at 150 oC (thenanalyze)and finallydecomposed it 300

oC (thenanalyze).
In this case, two data's of GCMS were obtained in order to clarify

and carefull identify the CTAB molecules. Each temperature decomposition､s had a

total mn time of30 min.

The thermal property or the sample was investlgated uslng the

Thermogravimetry (TG, TG-8120, Rigaku, Japan) under oxygen atmosphere. The

heating rate of the temperature increase at 10 oC/min with temperature ranged from (22

to 1000) oC. Morphology particles were examined using scanning electron microscopy

(STEM; JSM-7000F, JEOL) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM, 2000EXII).

In STEM and TEM obseⅣation, the samples were dispersed in ethanol ultrasonically

and were dropped into the copper grid. The specific surface area was calculated by

Bmnauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) method via the automatic su血ce area analyzer

(BELSORp-max) with Nitrogen gas adsorption and desorption isotherm recorded at

77K.
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4.3 Results and discussions

On the basis of the qualitative and quantitative analyses based on the

TGjVDTA, GCMS and STEM/TEM characterization on the CaCO3 nan?-Cube particles

coated with cationic surfactant CTAB molecules in aqueous medium under alkaline

condition and references similar to the researcher study, the adsorpt10n Process On the

cationic self-assembled molecules on the hydrophilic CaCO3 nanO-Cube particles is

discussed in the followlng Part

4.3.1 Crystallographic /Morphological properties
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Figure 4･2 Ⅹ皿 pattern of raw CaCO3 nanOParticles with different CTAB

concentration adsorp onto CaCO3 nanOParticles
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The Xm patterns of the different CTAB (mM) concentration to be absorbed

by CaCO3 nanO-Cube particles in an aqueous medium under alkaline condition were

illustrated in Figure 4･2･All the samples (CTAB/CaCO3 nanOParticles)showed a

diffraction angle identified as calcite (corenanoparticles CaCO3) a cubic unit cell.[20,

21]･It is noteworthy that XRD patternindicates no change in the unit cell parameters or

no characteristic peaks or other impurities are obseⅣed as concentration or CTAB

increase under alkaline condition as shown in Figure 4.2. It indicates that all the

samples were cubic-calcite nano-structure particles despite the increase addition of

CTAB concentration onto CaCO3 nanOParticles･ This Xm analysts Shows that the

sharp renection peaks indicate a crystalline structure of the cubic CaCO3 Which signify

that the CTAB molecules adsorbed in the core nanoparticles.

In this case as predicted, morphology of CaCO3 nanOParticles was not affected

by rapid mixing/ultrasonic and adsorption of increasing CTAB concentration at ambient

temperature under continuously stirring f♭r24 h in an alkaline condition as clearly

obseⅣed at SEM/TEM images shown in Figure 4･3･ The nano-sized CTAB/CaCO3

composite samples (atincreasing CTAB
concentration)with unifわrm cubic shape and

monodisperse nanoparticles were observed (see Figure 4.3a to 4.3f).This nano-cubic

mo叩hology fわrthe adsorptlOn Or CTAB on CaCO3 nanOparticles was preserved. No

clear aggregates were also obseⅣed･ All samples with cubic-like crystals or more less

60 nm were obtained as revealed by the TEM micrographs in Figure 4.3(e& i).Though

the TEM images (Figure4.3e and 4.3D cannot observe the criticalmicelle concentration

(CMC) at this point/results, but thin layers or CTAB (consistorlayers or hemimicelles,

admicelles, bilayer, and admicelles)[22]adsorbed on CaCO3 nanOParticles was detected
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especially ln 88 mM CTAB/CaCO3 nanOParticles as shown in Figure 4･3f･ This

correlation between the stability of the particle morphologywith attached surfactant

(cationic10rganic)is importaJlt aspect in concluding the compatibility of the cationic

surfactant and adsorpt10n distribution of the hydrophilic CaCO3 nanOParticles are

obviously possible. This layer ofCTAB molecules adsorb onto the CaCO3 nanOParticles

may play an important role during the formation of mesophase layer onto the CaCO3

nanopaTticles upon addition of inorganic precursors such as metal alkoxides or aqueous

silicon alkoxid¢s.

Figure 4. 3 SEM and TEM images of raw CaCO3 nanOParticles (a, e) with different

CTAB concentration such as 23 mM CTAB (b),35 mM CTAB (c),88 niM CTAB (c

and a) sample.
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4.3.2 Raman and GCMS Analysis
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Figure 4･ 4 The C-H stretching reglOn in the Raman spectra of CTAB adsorbed on

CaCO3 nanOParticles from 0 mM CTAB-CaCO3 (raw material),
13.16 mM

CTAB-CaCO3 and 88 mM CTAB-CaCO3.

In order to check the CTAB (cationicsurfactant)molecules was adsorbed onto

the su血ce orthe CaCO3 nanOparticles in an aqueous solution under alkaline condition,

the Raman and GC-MS analysts Were employed as shown in Figure 4.4 and 4.5

respectively･ Raman Scatterlng lS not intrinsically surface sensitive and detects the

contribution of the CaCO3 nanOParticles (substrate)as well as from the adsorbed
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surfactant layer･ In Figure 4･4 show Raman spectrum of the C-H stretching modes &om

2750 - 3100 cm- for CTAB adsorbed on the CaCO3 nanOParticles (88 mM and

13.16mM CTAB/CaCO3 ) and compared with raw CaCO3 nanOparticles (0 mM

CTAB/CaCO3). mote: Strong peaks below 1300 cm~ are from the CaCO3 nanOParticles

[23-25】,see Figure 4.Sl).As expected, C-H stretching modes of the CTAB appeared

between 2800
-3000

cm- [26]while raw CaCO3 nanOParticles (0 niM CTAB/CaCO3) no

peak was observed･ In the rest of this section, discussion is concentrated on the

stmctural sensitive or C-班-modes. The asslgnmentS Orthe majority of peaks observed in

this spectra region are well established already･[22,26-28]･
The strongest bands

orlglnate from the methylene stretches; specifically the antlSymmetric methylene at

approximately around 2883 cm~, the symmetric metbylene stretch at 2853 cm~ and some

broad peaks at 2938 - 2970 cm~ is tentatively asslgned to an ove加ne orterminal alkyl

chain CH3 deformation [22, 27, 29-31]. These CH-stretching frequency patterns

obviously Increase aS COnCentration of CTAB･ Hence, the methyl groups from the

surfactant headgroups are largely responsible
for these intensities of these bands which

are normally asslgned to long-chain methylene asymmetric and symmetric stretching

motions[22].
The CH2 Stretching modes are generally the most intense features

obseⅣed because the widths and丘･equency or these vibrational modes are sensitive to

the gauche/trans conformer ratio of the surfactant tails･[27,28]

To detect CTAB molecule was attached even at low concentration or CTAB

adsorbed onto CaCO3 nanOParticles, GC-MS analysis Was uSed･ It was realized using

electron ionization 70 V within (m/z - 35 to 400) for CTAB confirmation･
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The composition of the condensate obtained from the samples contalnlng
low

concentration of surfactant CTAB (0.04 mM and 5.67
mM) adsorbed onto the nano

caco3 Particles processed at 150oC and 300oC was shown in Figure 4･5･ This data was

compared with the pure CTAB powder as shown in Figure 4･S2･ Composition C22H3602

may form at 150 oC present in both (0.04mM and 5･67
mM) CTAB/CaCO3 aS Shown in

Figure 4.5 (al and bl).

However, the composition of the CTAB/CaCO3 COndensate at 300oC is more

complex･Asit is seen there were three major Peaks found especially in the

5.67mMCTAB/CaCO3 Sample (Figure 4.5b2) which describe as 1-hexadecanamine

(c18H39N), C19H38N and C19H21N [32]whilefor the sample O･04 nlMCTAB /CaCO3,

only 1-bexadecanamine was present･ Then, 1t Can be stressed out that the liberation of

c22H3602 and 1-hexadecanamine is related to desorpt10n Of CTAB onto the nanosize

caco3 Particles･ In general, even at low concentration CTAB adsorpt10n is stillpossible

because of the partial decomposition orthe CTA+ obseⅣed in the GC-MS analysIS

4.3.3 Thermal Analysis

The thermal properties/calorimetric behavior of the CTAB coated CaCO3 Was

scanned at (25 to 1000) oC at the rate of loo°/min･ Then adsorbed amount or CTAB

molecules, which is determined by the weight loss in TGA experiments, together with

peak area under DTA which is the enthalpy change (△H)[33,34】ortbe CTAB/CaCO3

samples during the adsorpt10n and the decomposition of CaCO3 nanOParticles were

reported in Table 4･1 and shown in Figure 4･6, 4･7 and 4･8･
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Table 4.1 Concentration of CTAB, Surface adsorption amount, Enthalpy change

and thermal transition temperatures of the CTAB coating/adsorption onto CaCO3

nanoparticles.

Samplecode Concentratio GA TA(△H) 0Ⅹidation ecomposition

of-CTAB coating nthalpy emperature emperature

(nlM) amount

(wt%)

or
CTAB

change

pV(s)/mg
at

oxidation

empO

CTAB

(oC)o
CTAB

(oC)orCaCO3

OmMCTAB/CaCO3 OmM 650-800

0.04mMCTAB/CaCO3 0.04mM 0.13 l1.95 200-350 650-$00

0.09mMCTAB/CaCO3 0.09mM 0.18 ll.87 200-350 650-800

0.19mMCTAB/CaCO3 0.19mM 0.17 15.75 200-350 650-$00

0.39mMCTAB/CaCO3 0.39mM 0.22 15.82 200-350 650-800

0.98mMCTAB/CaCO3 0.98mM 0.19 15.59 200-350 650-BOO

I.79mMCTAB/CaCO3 1.79mM 0.29 3.7S 200-350 650-$00

I.96mMCTAB/CaCO3 1.96mM 0.27 3.45 200_350 650-$00

.6lmMCTAB/CaCO3
2.61mM 0.39 42.40 200-350 650-800

.29mMCTAB/CaCO3
3.29mM 0.35 45.66 200-350 650-$00

.35mMCTAB/CaCO3
3.35mM 0.31 5.87 200-350 650-800

.88mMCTAB/CaCO3
3.88mM 0.39 71.27 200-350 650-800

5.67mMCTAB/CaCO3 5.67mM 0.54 107.90 200-350 650-800

6.65mMCTAB/CaCO3 6.65mM 0.42 loo.21 200-350 650-BOO

8.33mMCTAB/CaCO3 8.33mM 0.47 123.7!) 200-350 650-800

l3.lmMCTAB/CaCO3 l3.1mM 0.68 l35.66 200-350 650-800

l3.2mMCTAB/CaCO3 13.2mM 0.65 144.43 200-350 650-BOO

3.3mMCTAB/CaCO3l 23.3mM 0.77 170.13 200-350 650-阜oo

5.3mMCTAB/CaCO3 35.3mM 1.49 89.89 200-350 650-800

45.1mMCTAB/CaCO3 45.1mM 1.59 25.35 200-350 650-800

57.02mMCTAB/CaCO3 57.02mM 1.47 00.1S 200-350 650-BOO

6S.1mMCTAⅠi/CaCO3 68.1mM
.69

86.14 200-350 650-800

8S.5mMCTAB/CaCO3 $8.5mM
.09

16.43 200-350 650-800

Recently, several researchers [18, 35, 36] used TGA瓜TA analysis to

determine the (su血ctant)adsorption molecules on the inorganic carbonates (ex.CaCO3

nanoparticles)which were prepared in a solvent medium･ The complete TG〟DTA

traces or the increase CTAB concentration adsorp on the CaCO3 nanOpaHicles; showed
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that all the coated CaCO3 nanOParticles with CTAB molecules exhibited the two peaks

temperatures at (200 to 350) oC [exotbermic】and (650 to 800)oC 【endotbermic】except

for pure CaCO3 nanOParticles which exhibited only one peaks at (650 to 800)oC

[endothermicras shown in Figure 4.6. Base on Figure 4.6, several features were

detected: (i)&ee and bound water molecules were fully lost at < 200 oC; (ii)in the

temperature range between 200oC and 360oC, the [exothermic】combustion or adsorb

surfactant organic matrixes onto cubic CaCO3 nanOParticles･ CTAB surfactant undergo

a thermal decomposition from (150 to 400oC), and the weight loss percent increase

reaching as high as 4% at increasing CTAB concentration (88.主mM)(Figure4.7(a& b)).

Then at > 570oC, (iii)CaCO3 (Calcite)crystals begin to decomposed, the obvious weight

loss or CaCO3 0CCurred owlng tO the thermal decomposlng lntO CaO; proven by the

weight loss maintain at approximately 50% in all the samples even at high concentration

or CTAB, wherein organic CTAB substances already decomposed at temperature lower

than 350oC as shown in Figure 4･6 for complete TGADTA analysts Ofall the samples･

Hence, TGA/DTA has been particularly useful to judge the state of

adsorption[35,37]. Technically, adsorption of CTAB on the surface of cubic CaCO3

nanoparticles, the combustion and loss of the surfactant molecules adsorbed on the

cubic CaCO3 nanOParticles took place at about 240oC to 250oC even if the CTAB

concentration increase which was directly obseⅣe3d in Figure 4.7 (a皮 b).These dense

packed CTAB molecules are expected to be difficult to wash out, even if it is not

chemically bound【35].Since, the adsorption or alkaline rich-CTAB molecules onto

NcCP did not alter the calcite structure based丘om the Xm data, SEM, and TEM
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analysis (Figure 4.2 and 4.3
respectively)L

Thus, it can be afnrmed that cubic CaCO3

nanoparticles is fairly suitable as an adsorbent for cationic organic substances･
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Figure 4. 7 DTA (b) and TG (a) analysis at 25oC to 500oC CTAB adsorption at

hlCreaSing concentration (mM) onto CaCO3-nanOPartic)es underalkaline condition
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4･3･4 Relationship between heat change enthalpy of dehydration for CTAB and

actual adsorption isotherm of the dried precipitate CTAB/CaCO3

Tbe relationship between the transition (decomposition; 200oC to 400oC)

enthalpy for the CTAB layers adsorbed on the nano-cube CaCO3 Particles (NcCP)

su血ces versus the adsorbed amount or CTAB detemined by TGA measurements was

presented in Figure 4･8a･ As shown in the graph, decomposition enthalpy approximately

elevate linearly as the adsorbed amount orCTAB concentration increase (up to less than

l･8%, calculated full monolayer coverage) onto NcCP surface (see Figure 4.8b and

Figure 4･S3 and 4･S4 )･ Because decomposition peak in the DTA measurements

majority belongs to the physically adsorbed CTAB layers, it means that the physically

adsorbed part increases in a proportional way to the total organic amount of surfactant.

From the slopes lines in Figure 4･8a, an estimation or the dehydration/decomposition

enthalpy for the physisorbed CTAB layers is about -14.706 pVs/mg (-16.6 J/g;

1pVs/mg =1･129 mJ/mg [38])approximately around -6.06
kJ/mol. For comparison with

literature,the values approximately around (-2.60to -12)
kJ/mol for enthalpy of CTAB

formations [39,40],even though with different techniques.

Wbile in Figure 4･8b, It showed the relationship between adsorp (weight

percentage loss)CTAB (200 to 400 oC, CTAB decomposition only and 25 to 400 oC,

dehydration and decomposition) versus original amount of increasing NTLl+-CTAB

concentration･ In this case, the adsorbed amount or CTAB, was determined by the

weight loss in TGA experiments at (200 to 400)oC, together with the original amount of

CTAB added during the coating/adsorb process in NH4+-aqueous ethanol solution was

reported in Table 4. 1.
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Figure 4. 8 Relationship between (a)heat change of entha]py of dehydration of CTAB,

peaks (using DTA) vs adsorbed content of CTAB onto nano-cube CaCO3 Particles

(using TGA). (inset(a), adsorption isotherm (general) and mo]ecu)ar mode一 for four

step adsorption models [221, Then (b), relationship between
weight

loss of CTAB

adsorp onto nanocube CaCO3 nanOParticles vs original (NH4+) -CTAB concentration

with TEM/SEM images based on the previous results in Chapter 3. (inset(b) green

mark is the assume calcu)ated percentage amount of CTAB monolayer coated /adsorbed

onto nanocube CaCO3 nanOParticles and assume to be in region III marked at inset (a)).
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There were some abnomalities ortbe adso叩tlOn isotherm graph as compared to

the references [22,41],maybe due to an imperfect control of the process during surface

coatlng and also mainly on the difference of characterization techniques. But anyway,

this version or adso叩tlOn isotherm graphs clearly indicates the cationic CTAB added

during coating process was adsorbed to the aqueous EtOH/H20- (NH4+)-NcCP solution.

In the literature,the exact determination of the surface area covered by one molecules of

CTAB at the equilibrium is one important parameter [42].Some researchers indicated

the parameters depending on the morphology of the particles. For example, if the

cross-sectional area of CTAB molecules assumed to be O･64
nh12,which corresponds to

the surface area for one CTAB molecules in a perpendicular orientation [43,44],for the

mean su脆ce area (s.a)orNcCP used in this work (actuals.a, 12.05 m2/g, Figure 4.S4),

the theoreticalfull monolayer coverage is about 1.14% (mark as shown in Figure 4.8b).

However, in the actual coating process in aqueous (EtO附Ⅰ20)叩4+) medium, the

adsorbent amount CTAB molecules increases even beyond the theoretical mono]ayer

coverage, as shown in Table 4.I, Figure 4.8 (a 皮 b).In other words, the CTAB layers

formed on the NcCP surfTace must probably exist in a multilayer forms instead ofonly a

monolayer form, with the number of layers increaslng aS adsorbed amount of CTAB

concentration increases. This was clearly shown in the TEM results or Chapter 3 upon

the addition of TEOS, wherein wormhole pattern can be clearly obseⅣed. Hence, TEM

images or MESOEWRT 13mM, could be in between regIOn II and III, above the

monolayer coating as shown in inset Figure 4.8b-(a).Then, when CTAB adsorption is

saturated already the excess CTAB molecules would be in the solution, visually
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observed in TEM image of M王SOEWRT 88 mM, thickness of mesophase is roughly

the same with low concentration ofCTAB.

4.3.5 Plausible Mechanism for the adsorptioII Of CTAB molecules onto hydrophilic

CaCO3 naI10Particles theTl form a wormhole mesoporous pattenI
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Figure 4. 9 Schematic illustration displaytng morphologleS that may form /occur during

the adsorptton of soluble cationic surfactaJlttO a hydrophilic CaCO3 nanO-Cube particle

(s.ubstrate)(1d~),and the formation of micro/mesoporous worrnho)e pattern on the

surface of hydrophilic CaCO3 nanO-Cube particle

Based from the reported data and references, the adsoTPt]On Of CTAB onto

NcCP/aqeous (EtOIi巾20)-NH.4 interface mainly takes place through ion exchange, the

ion palnng and hydrophobic bonding. The predominant mechanisms in the lower CTAB

concentrations are probably ton exchange and ion palrlng- The hydrophobic bonding

mechanism predominateswith the increasing CTAB concentration. ]t can be determined
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that the signs of isosteric adsorption enthalpy (AB) for adsorption of CTAB onto

bydropbilic NcCP are negative and positive, respectively. As CTAB concentration

increases up to 88.5 niM, the amount of CTAB adsorbed increase indicating the

exothermic nature of adsorptlOn Process. This verifleS the negative slgn expected of

(AHads)[45].Asresultsof this adsorption, Figure 4.9.illustrate the schematic plausible

mechanism may fわrm /occur during the adso叩tlOn Of soluble cationic CTAB to a

hydrophilic NcCP (substrate)(1d).At very low concentration, the hydrocarbon chains

of the adsorbed surfactant may be lie perpendicular to the surface (1a),parallel to the

surface (1b),or randomly distributed (1c),Asthe concent;ationincrease, between

surfactant molecules may be lead to the formation of hemimicelles (2a) or admicelles

(2b).At high concentration, a range of structures are conceivable such as mono)ayer

(3a),hemimicelles on the monolayer (3b),bilayer (3c),or admicelles (3d).Thereby, the

possible explanation for the formation of micro/mesoporous wormhole pattern film (4c,

4d) onto the surface ofNcCP.

Based from referred papers and experimental data, coatlng Process OfNcCP by

cationic (CTAB) surfactant in aqueous medium resulted into multilayers of surfactant

that can be individualized into two basic types. One is the chemisorbed monolayer

directly on the NcCP. The other one consist or one or more physisorbed layers or

admicelles or hemimicelles. This firstlayers is connected with the monolayer through a

(chemical or electrostatic interaction)weak inte血ce link between the hydrocarbons

chains in a tail-to tail arrangement. With the presence of aqueous (EtOH/H20) Mも+,

CTAB micelle can only enhance the reaction rate or bydrolysis but reduce ammonolysIS

[46]without affecting the structure ofNcCP (substrate)and the adsorption capacity.
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Taking into account the limited information of this study, the plausible CTAB

adsorpt10n Onto hydrophilic NcCP has been proposed for the aqueous coating Process

under alkaline condition. Then, rationalization for the formation/growth of physicorbed

CTAB molecules as multilayer which eventually when saturation occur formexcess

micelles (4a,Figure 4.9)

Hence with precise amount of CTAB concentration, formation of wormhole

micro/mesoporous patternphase onto NcCP (nanosize CaCO3) can be possible

explained by the following reasonable justification:(1) aside from it's in nano-size,

NcCP as inorganic template has due high surface energy, thereby adsorb the surfactant

CTAB molecules. Then enriched onto the su血ce NcCP, wherein the CTAB

concentration on the su血ce ofNcCP is higher than that in bulk liquid phase, reaching

the second micelle concentration (cmc2) forming layered CTABS (micro/mesoporous

wormhole pattern)(4b, 4c,4d).(2) In this case, CTAB surfactant will be roughly

perpendicular to the surface ofNcCP by means of complicated synergistic effects such

as weak non-covalent bond or smaller directionality lnCludes coulombs fわrce,hydrogen

bond, steric hindrance, van der walls force, weak ionic bond or ionic strength and forms

disordered hexagonal array in a wormhole pattem through self-assembly [47,48]･(3)

since its in alkaline condition (hydrolysisand ammonolysis exist [46]),an addition or

liquid metal oxide precursor such as TEOS a silicon sources can be bydrolyzed to

generate silicic acid oligomers
having multiple coordination's sites, tben丘11s ,

agglomerates and deposits around the鮎mework or disordered hexagonal a汀ay

micelles (worm hole
pattern)

to generate the shell thickness (4c,4d)･(4)Removing the

organic suぬctant (CTAB) thm calcinations or acid treatment, can generate novel
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micro/mesoporous wormhole pattern channel with hollow nanoparticles (note:NcCP

easily dissolved by acid etchi喝)as shown in Figure 6 (4d).

However, the exact reasons needs to be further investigated and elucidated.

This model of the hydrophilic NcCP sJrfacecoating in即H4+)-aqueous coating process

enables to better understand the meso-phase industrial coating process of hydrophilic

NcCP and paves the way for an improveknowledge of the effect of the organic

surfactant coating on the interface adhesion between the matrix and NcCP in the

polymeric composites.

4.4 Conclusion

ln this chapter, the researcher has demonstrated/illustrated an initial

investigation on the adsorption of (cationicsurfactant)CTAB molecules onto the

CaCO3 nanOParticles under alkaline condition based on the TGA/DTA, GCMS and

STEM/TEM data. It has presumable/comparable results based on the general notion fわr

the adsorption of surfactant on the hydrophilic surface'(CaCO3Particles
has hydrophilic

surface[41,49]). The researcher has used various references, calculated, and

experimental results on the adso叩tlOn Of CTAB coverlng the CaCO3 nanOparticles in

alkaline condition･ Based from referred papers and experimental data, coatlng Process

ofCaCO3 nanOParticles by cationic (CTAB) surfactant in aqueous medium resulted into

multilayers of surfactant that can be individualized into two basic types. One is the

chemisorbed monolayer directly on the CaCO3 nanOParticles. The other one consist of

one or more physisorbed layers
of admicelles or hemimicelles. This first layers is

connected with.the monolayer through a (chemical or electrostatic interaction)weak

interface link between the hydrocarbons chains in a tail-to tail arrangement. The
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maximum amount of CTAB adsorbed on the CaCO3 nanOParticles under alkaline

condition is detemined to be about by mneans of TGDTA technique. This result can be

con丘rmed by the calculated adsorptlOn Or CTAB o山o the CaCO3 nan?pa托icles uslng

the actual su血ce area of CaCO3 nanOparticles and the glVen theoretical bead area of

CTAB molecules. Taking into account the limited infわrmation or this study, the

plausible CTAB adsorptlOn Onto hydrophilic CaCO3 nanOParticles has been proposed

for the aqueous coatlng Process under alkaline condition and this can explain both the

formation of incomplete monolayer and growth of physicorbed CTAB molecules as

multilayer which eventually when saturation occur fわrm excess micelles. However, the

exact reasons needs to be further investigated and elucidated. But theoretically, this

proves that the advantage of nanoparticles is the high surface area per gram of materials,

so that the absorbance of surface species (CTAB molecules) is relatively strong at a

sufficient amount of surfactant. This model of the hydrophilic CaCO3 nanOParticles

su血ce coatlng ln aqueous COatlng process under alkaline condition enables to be仕er

understand the industrial with mesopbase coatlng process Or hydrophilic CaCO3

nanoparticles and paves the way for an improve knowledge of the effect of the organic

surfactant coatlng On the interface adhesion between the matrix and CaCO3

nanoparticles in the polymeric composites.
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Supporting Information
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Figure 4.S 1 The Raman spectra (1800 - 200 cm-) of CTAB adsorbed on CaCO3

nanoparticles from 0 mM CTAB-CaCO3 (raw material),
13･16 mM CTAB-CaCO3 and

88 mM CTAB-CaCO3.
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Figure 4.S 2 GC-MS analysis of pure CTAB powder degradation product; (a) 150oC

and (b)300oC
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CⅡAPTER 5

FACILE ROtTTE IN FABRICATⅡ寸G STABLE AND COMPOSITE SⅡELI.

ⅡOLLOW SILICTAE NANOPARTICLES BY TEMPLATED AMMONIA

-ⅡYDROTⅡERMAL
PROCES S

5.1 Introduction

lnorganic nano-sized hollow silica particles have received more attention

compared with other hollow particles because of intensive well-defined architectures.

Most of hollow silica particles have low denslty, low toxicity, and high surface area

with high chemical and thermal stability･This nano-size hollow silica particle can pave

way for the applications in catalysts, COntrOlled drug delivery and )ight filler material

[1-5]･Various methods used in fabricating inorganic hollow particle namely have been

reported such as (i)inorganic template directed synthesis [6-10] and (ii)emulsion

synthesis [11]･In addition, a hollow inorganic composite core/shell particle has been

made by templating routes, which make use of vesicles, acoustic cavitations, or

electrically fわrced liquid jets [12-14]･ Yet, it is still a challenge to develop

environmentally &iendly, simple, and versatile approaches to synthesize a hot)ow

inorganic composite core/shell micro- and nanostructures that will greatly facilitatethe

future application of these hollow nano-materials in various fields･ But, simpler

methods for controlled preparation of hollow composite nano-materials would be more

favored･ Thus, our laboratory has an extensive research work undertaken into the

synthesis or inorganic silica hollow nanoparticles over the past decade via template

metbod･ In this research work, novel amorphous nano-size hollow calcium-silicate

hydrate particles have been synthesized using ammonia-hydrothermal template method.
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As mentioned, we describe a novel size, low temperature hydrotbermal reaction (less

than 1500c) for synthesis of hollow calcia-silicate nanoparticles using CaCO, as

templates. Calcium-silicate hydrate (Ca(OH)2-SiO2) composite shells encapsulate into

the core nanoparticles was obtained by ammonia-hydrothermal aglng for 10 d with

agitation at 120 oC
wherein the size and shape of the hollow particles can be controlled

by the dimensions orthe core nanoparticles.

This chapter investlgated the physicochemical properties such as thermal

property, crystallinity and morphology of the synthesized unique hollow Ca(OH)2-SiO2

nanoparticles. Furthermore, the calcium-silicate hydrate hollow nanoparticles have a

potential for future applications such as for cement industry and biomaterials.

5.2 Starting materials and schematic outline

5.2.1 Materials

Nano-cube 60 Calcium carbonate (CaCO3, RMHA) (NittetsuKogyo) was used

as core particles and a source of calcia during hydrothermal process. Tetraethoxysilane

(Wako pure chemical) was used as precursor of silica shell. Ammonia water (28%

Wako pure chemical) used as catalyst and Ethanol (Wako pure chemical) used as a

solvent fわrthe hydrotbermal sol gel template reaction.

5.2.2 Synthesis of hollow calcia-silicate nanoparticles

New nano-sized hollow calcium-silicate hydrate particles were first synthesized

based on the previous method done by our laboratory (CRL, NIT) using calcium

carbonate as template [2]. Calcium carbonate (CaCO3), ethanol (EtOH),

tetraethoxysilane (TEOS) and ammonium aqueous solution (H20:NHS) were mixed and

stirred f♭r2 也 at ambient temperature with the molar ratio of7.3:58.9: 1:7.8:3.4 (CaCO3:
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EtOH: TEOS: H20:NH3), a core-Shell calcium carbonate / silicaparticles was prepared.

In obtaining hollow calcium-silicate hydrate nanoparticles, a洗er 2 h continuous stirring,

the white gel solution was divided into three parts, one part was for control (no

hydrothermal)(HSOdAHO) and the other two parts were 90 oC (IISIOd90Hl) and 120

oC (CSIOd120H2) hydrotbermally treated solutions. The two paIIs white gel solution

was separately placed in a 50 mL capaclty autOClaveble Tenon-lined stainless steel with

estimated maximum pressure of 50 kg/cm2, which was heated to 90 oC and 120 oC for

10 d. The synthesized product were filtered and washed several times (4X or until

becomes neutral)by ethanol, then dried in a vacuum oven to如oc for 5 h. In removing

the calcium carbonate core, acid treatment (3.0mol九, HCl) was done fわr8 h stirring.

A氏er then, filtered and washed several times (4X or until becomes neutral)with

distilled water･ Finally, vacuum dried the obtained sample to 90oC fわr 1 d, hollow

calcium-silicate hydrate nano-size particle was obtained. The process now in

synthesizing hollow calcium-silica hydrate nanoparticles is shown in Figure 5. 1

5.2.3 Physico-chemical chamcteri2:ation

The product were characterized by X-ray Di冊action (XRD, Mode) RINT 1 100,

Rigaku) with Cu Kαradiation (A- l.54056 A), at a scanning rate ofO.02 o/ s ( 5
o

to 60

'
'
,

20) with an operating voltage or 40 kV and emission current 30 mA. Tlle thermal

property or the sample was investigated using the Thermogravimetry (TG, TG-8120,

Rigaku, Japan) under oxygen atmosphere. The heating rate or the temperature increase

at 10 oC/min with temperature ranged from (22 to 1000) oC. Morphology and

microstructure of hollow particles were examined using SCannlng electron microscopy

(SEM; JSM17000F, JEOL). The specific surface area and cavity (pore) size
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distribution or the sample were detemine by Barrett-Joyner-Halenda (BJH) method via

the automatic surface area analyzer @ELSORP-max) with Nitrogen gas adsorption and

desorpt10n isotherm recorded at 77K.

(Residue)

vacuumdried 1 hr NANO-SIZE

HOLLOW Ca-SILIC♪汀E PARTICLES

Figure 5. I Process now for the synthesis ofnano-size hollow calcium-silicate hydrate

particles uslng CaCO3 nanOpallicles as template core.

5.3 Results and discussions

5.3.1 Structure analysis by X-ray Di机.action pattern (ⅩRD)

皿patterns of non-coated calcium carbonate nanoparticles (RMliA, Figure

5.2a),calcium carbonate nanoparticles coated with silica synthesized at ambient
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tenTPeraturefor 2 h (HSOdAHO, Figure 5･2b),and hydrothermally treated nanoparticles

calcium carbonate coatedwith silica at 90 oC (HSIOd90Hl, Figure 5.2c)and 120 oC for

10 d (CSIOd120H2, Figure 5･2d) were compared in Figure 5.2. The non-hydrothermal

coating sample (HSOdAHO, Figure 5.2b)showed a diffraction angle identified as calcite

(corenanoparticles CaCO3) a cubic unit ce11･This shows that the sharp reflection peaks

indicate a crystalline structure of the cubic CaCO3 Which signify that the amorphous

silicahypothetically coated in the core nanoparticles.
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Figure 5･ 2 Ⅹm pattern measured for (a) raw cubic calcite (CaCO3) [RM11A]; (b)

silicacoated CaCO3 nanOparticles without acid treatment [HSOdAHO]; (c)silica coated

CaCO3 nanOParticles hydrothermally treated for 10 d agitation at 90 oC [HSIOd90Hl]

and (d) 120 oC
without acid treatment [CS10d120H2】.

While the sample CSIOdlOH2 (hydrothermallytreated, Figure 5.2d),formed

an additional sharp peak at 18.1 (20) aside from the peaks of the cubic raw CaCO3 COre

nanoparticles･ The additional peaks corresponds to Ca(OH)2 (Portlandite)[15] and
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Ca2SiO4 (Larnite)[15] after 10 d agitation in 120 oC (Figure5.2d) except for 90 oC no

renection peak form at 18.1 (20)a洗er 10 d agitation (HSIOd90Hl, Figure 5.2c).

In order to confirm that the deposition of Ca(OH)2 and formation of Ca2SiO4

were indeed in the core-shell or amorphous silicate stmcture a洗er

ammonia-hydrothermal treatment at 120 oC fわr10 d; acid dissolution was done f♭rall

the experimental samples.AsantlCIPated, a洗er acid treatment for 8 h stirred, filtered ,

washed 4X with distilledwater and dried, renection peak at 18.1 (20)stillexist for the

sample CS10d120H2 (Figure2c)･While novisual peaks (no other crystalline phases)

was observed for sample HSOdAHO (Figure2a) and HSIOd90Hl (Figure5.3b)

l=i一コ

=l

宜
a

一変
B
⊂

10 20 30 40 50

20/degree

Figure 5･ 3 Ⅹm pattern measured for (a) hollow silica nanoparticles a氏er acid

treatment [HSOdAHOac]; (b) hollow silica nanoparticles process at 90 oC a洗er acid

treatment [HS IOd90Hlac】and (c)hollow calcium-silicate hydrate nanoparticles process

at 120 oC
a洗er acid treatment [CSIOd120H2ac]. Inset image showing the renection

pattern ofCa(OH)2 [Portlandite, (001)] and Ca2SiO4 [Larnite,(-101)].
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LFor
the sample CSIOd120H2 (Figure5L3c),a formation of hollow amorphous

calcia-silica nanopaTticles, as shown in the inset, enlarge Xm pattem of sample

CSIOd120H2 was shown･ From the peaks, it was clearly shown that the crystalline

peaks of Ca(OH)2 (001) and Ca2SiO4 ゃol)which corresponds to Portlandite (15a) and

Larnite (15b) respectively were formed a允er ammonia-hydrothermal1y agitatedat 120

oCfor 10 d･ For enlarge XRD patterns ofcalcium silicate hydrate see Figure 5.S.3.

5･3.2 Morphological observations

Figt)re 5･ 4 SEM images : (a) CaCO3 raw (Cubic)[RMHA】 , O)) CaCO3 COated with

SiO2 Without hydrothermal [HSOdAHO] , (c)CaCO3 coated with SiO2 by hydrotherma]

at 90 oCfor 10 d [HSIOd90Hl], (d) CaCO3 COatedwith SiO2 by hydTOthermaL at 120 oC

for 10 d [CS10d120H2].
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The scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was further conducted. In Figure 5.4

and 5.5(ab,c,d)were the surface observation of the synthesized hydrothermally template

samples before and a氏er acid treatment respectively. As shown in Figure 5.4a, (before

acid treatment)reveal that the samples (HSIOd90Hl and CSIOd120H2) hydrotbermally

treated at (90 and 120) oC for 10 d consist of cubic smooth shape surface (Figure 5.4c

HSIOd90Hl and Figure 5.4d CSIOd120Hl) has the same shape from the original raw

materials cubic CaCO3 (Figure 5.4a RMHA) and sample synthesized at ambient

temperature (Figure 5.4b HSOdAHO). It indicated that the cubic core particles (cubic

CaCO3) were stable a洗er hydrothermal treatment fわr10 d.

To validate the stability of the hollow structures of the nanoparticles obtained

by this method, the synthesized nanoparticles were subjectedto acid treatment for 8 h,

filtered and dried. As seen in Figure 5.5(b,c,d),a hollow structure with (30 to 100) nm

nanoparticles was clearly observed f♭r the samples synthesized in ambient and

hydrothermal treatment. The hollow nanoparticles have thin walls whose thickness

appears to be unifわrm around the shell and smooth outer su血ce as shown in Figure

5.5b, 5.5c and 5.5d. While in TEM images as shown in Figure 5.5e, 5.5fand 5.5g, the

structural stability of the hollow particles was established. Clearly, shown that

amorphous silicate shell became more firm and then formed a calcium-silicate hydrate

shell upon increaslng hydrothermal temperature at 10 d aglng. Thereby appeared stable

cubic hollow hybrid silicatenanoparticles were accomplished a氏er acid treatment which

can be observed
in Figure 5.5(∫皮 g). These indicates that the fわrmation and

deposition or Ca(OH)2 into the amorphous silicate sheet was likely in the su血ce or

cubic CaCO3 a鮎r hydrotbermally agltated at lュo oC fわr10 d･
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Figure 51 5 SEM and TEM images: (a) [RMHA] CaCO3 raw (Cubic); Acid treated

samples (b &
e) PSOdAHOac] nano-sized hollow SiO2 Without hydrothermal, (c &り

【HSIOd90Hlac] nano-size hollow SiO2 by hydrotheTmal at 90 oC for 10 d (d 良
g)

[CS 10d120H2ac] nano-size hollow Ca(OHp)21SiO2 With hydrotherma] at 120 oC for 1Od.
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5.3.3 Thermo analytical analyses
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Figure 5. 6 TG thermogram of the nano size hollow particles a洗er acid treatment (a)

hollow particles synthesized at ambient temperature [HSOdAHOac], (b)hollow particles

hydrothermally treated at 90 oC for lOdays [HSIOd90Hlac], (c)hollow calcium-silicate

hydrate nanoparticles hydrothermally treated at 120 oC for 10 d [CSIOd120H2ac]･

The TGA curves of the nano size hollow calcia-silicate particles

(cs lOd120H2ac), the hollow silica synthesized at ambient temperature (HSOdAHOac)

and hydrothermally treated hollow silica (HS IOd90Hlac) nanoparticles were shown in

Figure 5･6･ In general, three slgnificant temperature regions aS far weight loss steps

(TGA) and then the samples experiences no further weight
loss･ Region I (below 150

oc) as the first weight loss is due to the bound water removal [16] or desorption of

unattached molecular water. While in region II (200 to 500 ) oC is ∫-mainly attributed
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some loss of OH- groups in the silanol groups in the &ameworks which attribute to

slight weight loss [17] of the all the experimental samples namely HSOdAHOac,

HSIOd90Hlac and CSIOd120H2ac･ But the exceptional weight loss is in region III (500

to 600) oC which apparently visible only in CSIOd120H2ac hollow sample, were due to

the formation of new phases contained in the core shell &om the amorphous nano size

hollow calcium-silicate hydrate･ The results collaborated with the analysts Of Xm

wherein the presence of deposited Ca(OH)2 in the amorphous silicatewhich formed a

new materials･ This contributed the highest degree orhydration at 500 oC to 600oC 【18]

which clearly shown in Figure 5･6･ This was also confirmed during 29 Si NMR spectra

analysts Wherein the C-S-H peaks have chemical shins approximately around -78･9 ppm

and -87･6 ppm 【19-21]at the sample CSIOd120H2ac as shown in Figure 5.S.4. This

afrlrmS that Ca(OH)2 Can be deposited in the shell of amorphous silica sheet aRer

hydrothermal treatment at 120 oC for 10 d that attributed to the presence of drop of

weight loss which is not visibly present fわr the samples HSOdAHOac and

HSIOd90Hlac.

5･3･4 N2 adsorption isotherms and Cavity space (pore size)distributions

The nitrogen adsorptlOn isotherms or samples are shown in Figure 5.7. It can

be seen BET surface area of the synthesized hollow nanoparticles were measured aRer

acid treatment･ The absorption isotherms at 77 K f♭r the experimental hollow

nanoparticles show a typical II･ The specific surface area and average space pore

diameters are (298.76,227.13 and 136.45) m2/g and (29.50 to 46.13) nm for a normal

nano-size hollow silica particles (HSOdAHOac), hydrothermally treated hollow

nanoparticles HSIOd90Hlac and CSIOd120H2ac. The lower su血ce area of hollow
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calcium-silicate hydrate sample (CSIOd120H2ac) could be due to the thickening of

framework (silanolgroups) walls [22] that accelerated the deposition of Ca(OH)2 into

the amorphous silicashell.
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Figure 5. 7 Nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherms (a to
c) and BJH differential pore

size distribution (d to f) of hollow particles synthesized at ambient temperature

(HSOdAHOac), hollow particles hydrothermally treated at 90 oC for 10 d

(HSIOd90Hl ac) and hollow calcium-silicate nano particles hydrothermal]y treated at

120 oC for 10 d (CSIOd120H2ac). (insetimages are the TEM images of the respective

hollow particles)
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This enhances the structure stability of the silica hollow spheres as shown in

SEM images (Figure 5.5) wherein cubical shape still exist with no major apparent

change of the hollow samples, suggesting that the synthesize hollow samples

(calcium-silicatehydrate)have a bigber hydrotbe-al stability･

5.3.5 Mechanism of the hollow calcium-silicate hydrate nanoparticles

From the results obtained, possible mechanism fわrthe fわrmation ortbe hollow

calcia-silicate nanoparticles was described in the Figure 5.8･In the coatlng process,

TEOS was added to the ammonia-contained CaCO3 nanOParticles for sol-gel reaction.

Under this condition, silica formed as the shell on the core particles via

ammonia-catalyzed bydrolysis and condensation or TEOS 【2,7, 23】･Note that the

coating process was conducted at room temperature･ Then during hydrothemal

treatment, 1nCreaSlng the temperature with pressure accelerates the polymerization and

resulted in the dissolution of the silica framework [22].The effects of hydrothermal

treatment on silicate stnlCture COreShell were evident especially at the temperature

120 oC as shown Figure 5.2. It is believed that there were two main reasons f♭rthis: (i)

the silicateframework condenses and (ii)undergoes reconstruction under hydrothermal

conditions 【24].

This implies that a rearrangement of silica framework was taken place at high

temperature during hydrothermal template synthesis of the hollow nanoparticles･ This

led to the range order or pore increases that will help Ca(OH)2 deposited in the

amorphous silicacore shell.

In addition, the solubility of CaCO3 by hydrolysIS With increaslng temperature

was accelerated under hydrothermal conditions. Then Ca2'and OH- ions form Ca(OH)2
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may occur on the surface of CaCO3 powder particles with increaslng temperature and

pressure･ The large number of active hydroxyl groups with the presence of Ca2- ions on

the surface of the nano-size CaCO3 can glVerise to strong interaction between
●

amorphous hollow silicate core sheet nanostructure [24,25]･This interaction, Ca(OH)2

formed on the surface and deposited to the amorphous silica sheet due to the

rearrangement of silica&amework during hydrothermal treatment [26]･The existence of

ca(oq2and Ca2SiO4 oxides in the amorphous phase of silica was due to the

hydrothermal･ Hence, a new nano size hollow calcium-silicate hydrate particle was

formed as shown in Figure 5.5d.

Figure 5･ S Schematic lllustration for the formation of Hollow calcium-silicate hydrate

Nanop articles
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5.4 Conclusion

ln this chapter, a facile and novel size for the formation of calcium-silicate

hydrate hollow nanoparticles based on ammonia-hydrothermally CaCO3 template sol

gel process was done･ The nanoparticles (CaCO3) were dispersed in ethanol with the

addition ofTEOS and ammonia hydroxide f♭rat least 2 h. Then silica shell were coated

on the CaCO3 nanO-Size particles via ammonia catalyzed hydrolysis and condensation

of TEOS･ The CaCO3 coated with silica nanoparticles solution were subjected
to

hydrothermal sol gel reaction at (90 and 120)oC for 10 d. Then acid treatment was done

to fbm hollow nanoparticles･ As expected, hydrothermally stable cubic hollow shape

and unlque nanO-Sized hollow calcium-silicate hydrate particles were produced aRer

ammonia-hydrotbermally treated at 120 oC fわr 10 d. This nano-size hollow

calcium-silicate hydrate particle has a good potential used for nano-cement (science)

application and as a good source for a bioactive material･ On the basis of this technique,

other inorganic hollow particles with various shell compositions (e.g.,Na20, TiO2,

A1203, B203, and etc.),a hollow nano glass-ceramic such as soda-lime, borosilicate

hollow nanoparticles or different cavity sizes (e.g.,100 nm to micrometers) could be

produced.
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CHAPTER 5

StLppOrtiJIg Information

Simp一e Template-TeclmiqtJe for the Formation of Hollow Nano-si2d Calcium

Si)icate hydrate Particles by EydrothermaI Approached

REStJLTS :

(b)

Figure 5･S I TEM images: Acid treated samples (a)PSOdAHOac] nano-sized hollow

SiO2 Without hydrothermal, (b) [CS 1Od120H2ac] nano-sized hoJIow Ca(OH)2-SiO2 With

hydrothemal at 120 oC for 10 a.
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Figure 5.S 2 Nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherms (ato
c) and BJH differential

pore size distribution (d to f)ofhollow pa托icles synthesized at ambient temperature

(HSOdAHOac), hollow particles hydrothermally treated at 90 oC for 10 d

(HS 1Od90Hl ac) and hollow calcium-silicate hydrate nanoparticles hydrothermally

treated at 120 oC f♭r10 d (CSIOd120H2ac).
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Figure 5･S 3 Enlarge XRD ofhollow calcium-silicate hydrate nano particles

hydrothermally treated at 120 oC for 10 d (CSIOd120H2ac) ranging
from (17.0to 20.0)

20.
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Figure 5･S 4 29si =MR spectral The C-S-=peaks have chemie-alshi鮎approximate-y

178.9 ppm and -87.6 pprn,[19]
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CⅡAPTER 6

CONCLUD耶G REA4ARKS AND

POTENTIAL DIRECTION FOR FUTURE RESEARCⅡ

6.I Concluding remarks

This dissertation successfully characterized and fabricated nano- size and

micro-size porous hollow silicate particles by template and double emulsion method.

The investigated parameters were mainly on TEOS and NH40H concentration f♭r

template approach. While in fabrication of meso/macroporous shell hollow particles,

surfactant CTAB for nano-size hollow SiO2 With mesoporous shell and in double

emulsion method, organic-water soluble Na-PA f♭r microsphere hollow SiO2 With

macroporous shell were varied to optimized the pore distribution. Most orthe syntheses

were done at room temperature reaction except during the fabrication of hollow silicate

with mesoporous shell wherein the temperature of the reaction and fabrication of hollow

calcium-silicate hydrate nanoparticles was varied. The summary and conclusion orthis

thesis workare itemized as the followlng:

tn chapter 2, a simple route in synthesizing nano- and micro-size hollow

silicate pa什icles with tunable shell thickness and unlque anisotropic hollow shape by

employlng Inorganic particles as template in conjunction with the sol gel method was

fabricated. Calcium rich-Hydroxyapatite (CaHAp) nanoparticles (fornano-size hollow)

and calcium carbonate (CaCO3) micro particles (formicro-size hollow) in fabricating

hollow silicate particles were used as inorganic core templates. The hollow silicate

particles showed relatively stable anisotropic hollow shape with uniform shell wall

thickness of silicate layers. In addition, the shell thickness and surface roughness have
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tendency to increase with the increase concentratidn or tetraetbyl ortbosilicate (TEOS)

precursor in etbanol solution･ As expected, unlque anisotroplC Shape and size or the

hollow silicateparticles depends on the inorganic template used･

In chapter 3, hollow silicate particles with micro, meso and macroporous

amorphous silicate shell wall were fabricated･ In this chapter, two processes were used

such as double template method for nano-size hollow silicate particles with

micro/mesoporous shell wall PSHPMSs) and double emulsion method for micro-size

hollow silicate particles with meso/macroporous shell wall (PHSM)･ For NSHpMSs,

CaCO3 (nano-Size:60nm) were used as core-template and cetyltrimethylammonium

bromide (CTAB) for silicatenetwork template. Then, by controlling the parameter such

as CTAB, TEOS concentration and temperature reaction a hollow silicate nanoparticles

with wormhole pattern micro/mesoporous shell were success丘111y generated･

While f♭rPHSM, sodium polymethacrylate (water soluble polymer; Na-PA) was

added into the aqueous solution of waterl/oil/water2 (wIOW2) emulsion system with

controlled parameters (emulsificationrotational speed constant, fixed volume ratio and

fixed surfactant ratio),modified (set-up)pressurized N2 filtrationand calcinations･ Then,

controlled hollow silicatemicrospheres with meso/macroporous shell were successfully

prepared

ln chapter 4, the precipitate sample f♭r the adsorption of cationic (CTAB,

cethyltrimethylammonium bromide) from aqueous solution onto nano-cube CaCO3

particles under alkaline condition was schematically illustrated based on the obtained

results and previous conducted data､ s･ A series of batch experiment were pe血rmed to

determine the sorptlOn graph of CTAB to nano-cube CaCO3 particles･The experimental
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studies were analyzed by TG-DTA weight loss (200oC to 400oC). The experimental data

coincide to the reference model of typical adsorption isotherm of surfactant on solid

oxide surfaces.

In chapter 5, fabrication/formation of stable hollow calcium-silicate hydrate

nanoparticles by template ammonia-hydrothermal approached using CaCO3 nanO-Size

particles as core-template was successfully prepared･ This simple process for the

formation of a unique hollow calcium silicate (< 100
nm) nano-size particles, which

was successfully set via the hydrolysis and condensation of tetraethylorthosilicate

(TEOS), ammonia water印H40H) and inorganic calcium silitate(CaCO,) as template

and then ammonia-hydrothermally treated･ Then by varymg the reaction

ammonia-hydrothermal temperature reaction accompanied by variation or aglng time,

the formation of hollow calcium-silicate hydrate nanoparticles was understood. This

approached for the formation of new nano-size hollow calcium-silicates hydrates

particles can be a good altemative f♭rthe application on nano-bioactive materials.

6･2 Advantages and disadvantages
of these approaches.

Evidently, advantage in template with (solid)CaCO3 Particles is possibly the

most green approach, clearly effective, and most facile/common method for

synthesizing hollow micro-/nanostructure･ Aside from that CaCO3 Particlesare

technically abundant in nature and low cost material, they generally requlre nO Or

minimal addition of surfacefunctionalization and shell formation is guaranteed by

chemical reactions･ However the general disadvantages on this approach rely on

achievlng high product yields from this simple synthetics process, difficulty in formlng

a uniform coating around surfaces with large variation of curvature and lack of
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structural robustness of the shells upon template removal. But these difrlCultiescan be

partly overcome by monitoring the acid concentration during acid etching, used of

surfactant and exposed the core-shell particles thruhydrothermal approach for structural

stability.

While for double emulsion approach (wlOW2) for fabricating macroporous

hollow microspheres (PHSM), a key advantage of using double emulsion method fわr

the preparation or PHSM is that the core removal stage is very easly eliminated. The

liquid template, liquid cores (wl) can be easily removed by low-stress generating

processes such as evaporation, filtrationor dissolutions with common solvent such as

ethanol/water a洗er the shell formation, final hollow product cannot be altered even it

was calcined and has low parental toxIClty because of the water
-soluble polymer is

used. However, the relatively low stability and the polydisperslty Or double emulsion

approach may limit their application. Mostly controlling the microspheres, unifbrmlty,

and macroporous distribution into the shell still remain challenge. Moreover, the

wateトSOluble polymer cannot be easily removed into the shell and liquid removal (wl)

is an energy-intensive process. But this problems can be partly overcome by calcination,

pressure-filtration and controlling/monitoring the emulsion speed rate.

Finally based on the above findings, it is concluded that an eco-friendly

approached in fabricating of nano-size and micro-size hollow silicate particles can be

done. In general, by controlling the parameters enhance the su血ce morphology,

porosity orthe shell and stabilityortbe hollow particles. The insigbts obtained丘.om this

non-toxic alternative mechanism will allow other researcher to gain better co山rols of

the hollow particles especially in explorlng the dispersion of the hollow particles. The
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teclmique presented in this study provides a good foundation for the various future

applications of the hollow silicateparticles especially for template and double emulsion

appro ached.

6.3 Potential directions for future research

The attainment in fabricating/synthesizing nano/micro-size hollow silicates

particles have provided opportunities to tune their mechanical, optlCal, electrical,

thermal, chemical and other properties. These advantages have in turncatalyzed

exploration in a growlng list or applications. However it should be noted that

high-quality (e.gnon-agglomeration)hollow silicates particle占willbe required in most

cases for both fundamental research and practical applications. Based from the reported

works, methods for producing high quality hollow silicates particles especially ln

non-toxic approach are still limited. Scaling-up these syntheses to produce

commercial-scale quantities for applications is expected to introduce slgnificant

challenges for size, shape and shell thickness control.

In the present study, template and double emulsion approach is used to

produced the nano-./micro-size hollow silicates particles. Further research should be

conducted especially exploring organic-inorganic hybrid materials and with other metal

alkoxides (such as titanium isopropoxide, aluminium isopropoxide, and others)

especially fわrtemplate approach in synthesiziI唱nanO and micro-size hollow pa代icles.

While for double emulsion methods, uslng different kind of water soluble polymers

such as poly(sodium anetole sulfbnate),poly(sodium vinylsulfbnate)and poly(sodium

4-styrene
sulfonate)

for this approach should be explored particularly in controlling the

macroporous shell of the hollow microspheres..
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Extensive studies should be conducted on various kinds of organic-surfactants

for fabricating hollow silicatenanoparticles with mesoporous shell walls (NSHPMSs).

This is because, amongst these carriers made or silica,NSHPMSs stands out as a class

of nonmaterial's with many distinctive advantages, such as having a non-toxic nature,

good surface permeability, large specific surface area, tunable pore structures, excellent

physicochemical stability and chemically modifiable surfaces. Particularly, potential

hosts for various chemical agents/therapeutic drugs. NSHpMSs are 'especially useful

when used to host therapeutic compounds such as enzymes that are easily degraded in

the hostile biologlCal environment when delivered per se without encapsulation. Besides

encapsulation, these therapeutic agents can also be covalently attached, or adsorbed

onto such silica nanocarriers that have been pre-surface modified. Thus, wide

application ofHMSNs has been in the field ofbiomedicine that includes itsuse as novel

materials in catalysIS, Separation, cell-labeling and capsule agent fわrdmg delivery.

Further detail investlgation should be done on the formation of composite

hollow calcium-silicate hydrates nanoparticles by ammonia-hydrothermal approach

especially on the actual evidence of the attachment of calcia to silicatenetworks.

Hence, the improvement or the micro/nano-size hollow silicates pallicles will

continue focuslng especially on the eco-friendly preparation of controllable particles

size and shell thickness. Technically, pore-size and nano/microstmcture or the

phase-shell are slgnificant when permeability of hollow particles is considered in their

applications. Additionally, simple approach to prepare hollow silicates particles with

greater output and low cost production are genuinely expected especially f♭r

manufacturlng Production. In the applications of hollow silicateparticles, lt lS important
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tofunctionalize the interior of the hollow silicates to achieve preferred properties･

Moreover the applications of hollow silicate particles in coatlng, thermal insulations,

electronics and biological (bio-silicates)areas are promising and expecting且Iture

applications. This aspects of hollow micro/nano hollow silicates structures, offers

excltlng OPPOrtunities for newcomers to the fields.
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